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BIOGRAPHY ON THE WORLD’S YOUNGEST KING 

Dr Patrick Businge, one of our greatness researchers at Royalty Branding 

International has been chosen to write a biography about Rukirabasaija Oyo 

Nyimba Kabamba Iguru Rukidi IV of Tooro. On his Facebook page, it is 

written, ‘Growing up in the Great Kingdom of Tooro, walking barefooted 

to school, and doing his revision under the moonlight, never did Dr Patrick 

Businge imagine being nominated to write a ROYAL BIOGRAPHY about the 

World’s Youngest Reigning Monarch as recorded in the Guinness Book of 

Records’.  

Born on 16th April 1992, King Oyo became the King 

of Tooro when he was only three and a half years 

old. According to Dr. Patrick Businge, this biography 

will document King Oyo's journey as the world’s 

youngest monarch, role model to the youth in 

Africa, and as an emerging global leader. 

 

This Royal Biography comes after Dr Patrick Businge 

successfully completing research and co-authoring 

the book ‘The Great Kingdom of Tooro: Discover its 

Friendly People, Amazing Culture and Hidden Treasures.  Dr Patrick 

Businge hopes that this book will create a legacy and be celebration of King 

Oyo’s greatness. He says that a king is for all people and this biography will 

capture the people’s voice. People have met king Oyo, heard him speak, 

attended his cultural events, went to school with him and even taught him. 

In effect, it will be a melange of facts, speeches, and stories written from 

the heart on how King Oyo has inspired them.  

https://www.facebook.com/patrick.businge.3?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBA29OLduf8FGcJ-8O8kZ_60eTnbr3dH-RVdo11nuPvbCcsZAo1xlLFUNwTWjigQNci45OvdL4Il2LH&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCnVg3HzRdgl2QxGwXmmaEBbX6eSLQ2jTduoTBZHagesYQq9kOfYlevwxR4bylJASeRrYj4qJqAIfGOIxCtim9he-ewNpenAP1cJ2pNwglmG3y2lZZ7g8q7IQyY_HzuFEzbH7O_CShk2jJQUmCHoc90yx8bVeErEf9SDElYCuVovHxQPDxelkcliaSFwTmsRWHGNxCCrH6l0MRlEZy9DVjJQYBjx8T3hwIAxC_wVUmVY9EHHYSzW4Dr36GcjjXzBFNAadaaSe9-nWDQMU4n202f8u7HykjbAjrf_ftdrnxt9ZadFvxe1vmS9jo2D1ATo-j7FRgytlr-wPi-it1VyYInOgYecQ
https://www.facebook.com/patrick.businge.3?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBA29OLduf8FGcJ-8O8kZ_60eTnbr3dH-RVdo11nuPvbCcsZAo1xlLFUNwTWjigQNci45OvdL4Il2LH&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCnVg3HzRdgl2QxGwXmmaEBbX6eSLQ2jTduoTBZHagesYQq9kOfYlevwxR4bylJASeRrYj4qJqAIfGOIxCtim9he-ewNpenAP1cJ2pNwglmG3y2lZZ7g8q7IQyY_HzuFEzbH7O_CShk2jJQUmCHoc90yx8bVeErEf9SDElYCuVovHxQPDxelkcliaSFwTmsRWHGNxCCrH6l0MRlEZy9DVjJQYBjx8T3hwIAxC_wVUmVY9EHHYSzW4Dr36GcjjXzBFNAadaaSe9-nWDQMU4n202f8u7HykjbAjrf_ftdrnxt9ZadFvxe1vmS9jo2D1ATo-j7FRgytlr-wPi-it1VyYInOgYecQ
https://g.co/kgs/sytCAK
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About Royalty 

With our international work with Kings; African Queens and Princesses; 

Ministers and Ambassadors; celebrities like Les Brown, the World’s Number 

1 Motivational Speaker; successful businessmen like Antonio T Smith Jr 

currently running to be the President of the United States of America, and 

many other professionals, our services will give you the confidence needed 

to discover your royalty, reright your life and rewrite your future on a 

local, national and international level.  At Royal Branding International, 

our aim is to help you, your business, your organisation and kingdom 

discover, document and tell your authentic story. Find out more at 

www.royalbranding.com and get in touch today at info@greatness-

university.com  
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